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-- A. &N. TIME TABLE.

Pus. Freight.

.'iteavet Colambos 825 a-- 30p. m.
' "-- Bellwood 856 " Si "

:.- - - David City 9:18 " 4:40 p.m.
" "D W&Xu 1022 7:10

Arriresat Lincoln lliSTa.m. 10:40 "
The paanencrer leave Lincoln at 6:40 p. m., and

' .irriTea at Columbus 8:25 p. m; the freight leaves
I-- Lincoln at 4;40 a. m., and arrives at Colambos at

1:20 p. m. r

"r UNION PACIFICTTME-TABL- E.

noiNftEABT. .aol?aWE??i
Atlantic Ex... 5 a. m Pacific Ex... . 103 p. m

' Chicago Ex...l255 p. m Denver J!x.. .. 120 p. m
Limited 45 p. m Limited...... 5p.m
Col. Local.... 6:00 a. m Local It t.... 7:00 a. m

No. 3, Fast Mail, carries pasengora for
through point. Going west at 830 p. m., ar-

rives At Denvor 7:40 a. m.

LISCOLTf. COLUMBUS AND SIOUX CITY.

Passenger arrives from Hiocx City. ....12:30 p. m
Jeavcs Columbus for Linc'n. 1:15 p. in

" arrives from Lincoln 50 p. m
leaves for Sioux City 5:10p. m

Mixed leaves for Bioox City 65a.m
Mixed arrives lOffJp.m

FOK ALBIOX AXD CEDAB BAPID8.

Passenger leaves :?5tp' m
Mixed leaves 6:00 a. m
Passenger arrives ;? p,m
Mixed arrives 8:00 p. m

ottte Moines.

CVAll notices under this heading will be
'charged at the rate of $2 a year.

A 'LEBANON LODGE No. 58. A. F. & A. M.
Regular meetings 2d Wednesday in each

HJT month. All brethren invited to attend.rW c. H. 8HK.DON. W. M.
M. H. Whitk, Sec'y. 20jnly

WILDEV LODGE No. 44, L O. O. F.,
LniAbtj TnAOilur akVATltnira tf AOCh

PPwetk at their hall on Thirteenth
"W"S? street. Vibitinjr brethren coraiaiiy

Invited. H. B. Facblk. N. G.
W. R. Noramay. Sec'y. 27jan91-- tf

EORGANIZED CHURCH OF LATTER-DA- Y

Saints hold regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m.. prayer meeting on Wednesday evening

- at their chapel, comer of North street and Pacific
.'Avenue. All are cordially invited.

1JJB189 Elder H. J. Hudson. President.

Eggs 20 cents at Stoneeifer's. 1

Sale bills printed at this office.

Shoes repaired at Honahan's. 4

Butter 20 cents at Stone9ifer's. 1

Come to The Joubnad for job work.

Eusden's 2nd E2T store. 11th street.
Get yonr photos taken at Notestein's.

A new line of 38c hats at Fillnian's.
- Eggs and butter 20 cents at Ston-

esifer. 1

To Fillman's for anything in his line
of business. 1

M. C. Bloedorn is down from
Humphrey as a witness.

Dr. E. H. Xauman's dental parlors
in North block, 13th street. tf

C. J. Garlow, esq., who has been a
very sick man, is convalescent.

Buy your boots, shoes, gloves and
men's underwear at Honahan's. 4

A slight sprinkle of rain Monday,
and a cool breeze from the west.

Always busy at Fillman's, but al-

ways ready to wait on customers. 1

Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
Schug, Olive at. In office at nights.

The weekly Harrison club meeting
will take place next Friday evening.

A sprinkle of rain Wednesday laid
the dust and refreshened everything.

Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
Allen, 309 Rarage block, Omaha, Neb.

North Nebraska Normal College of
Madison, Nebraska, is the place to go.

The ladies musical will meet with
Mra. C. J. Garlow next Monday evening.

If you want a crayon portrait call at
Notestein's and see one of the best that
is made.

The best vrork, the most thoroughly
work is done at North Nebras-s'Colleg- e.

Pianos and Organs. Do cot buy
from pedlers until you get prices from
Fitzpatrick. tf

J. H. Drinnin's fall wheat sown the
first week of September is up about
eight inches.

The Y. M. C. A. are receiving bids
for placing bath rooms in the building
they now occupy.

The next meeting of the Farmers'
Club will be held at A. W. Clark's, Fri-
day, October 28th.

D. B. Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do
your houBe-movin- g, in good shape and
at reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

--Meiklejohn will speak at Dodge,
Dodge county, Wednesday, Oct 19, and
not at Platte Center.

Yon can enter North Nebraska Nor-uia- T

College at anytime, and find classes
tot your convenience.

The beet, most practical, and most
thorough college in the state is North
Nebraska Normal College.

David Shank of South Omaha was
in the city Friday, but not in time to
attend his father's funeral.

This is one of the registration days,
and what is to be done might as well be
looked after as soon as possible..

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline Btoves, the best, in the

. market. For sale by A. Bocttcher. 4tf

Attend the Y. M. C. A. state con-.venti- on

to be held at Hastings, Nov. 17-2- 0.

Expense from Columbus, $3.50.

. ' Bev. Worley and family of Albion
'were in town between trains Monday,
on their ay to David City on a visit

When in need of an auctioneer, call
on Dave Smith. He will act for you
wlih promptness, safety and dispatch, tf

Cattle and horses for sale at J. L.
Sturgeon's in the southern part of the

' city, southwest of the Stand-pip- e. Call
soon, tf
' Win. Meays retnrned Saturday from

" Atlantic, la., where he had been to pur-chae- e.

.potatoes. He will have several
car loads.

- - EJla Compton and Mrs. Charles
Gompton. whose illness with typhoid

. fevfer at Creston, la--, we mentioned last
week, are no better.

urt is'still in session with Judge
Sallivan on the bench thiB week. The
case on trial this afternoon is Martin

1 Poetle vs. The Village of Humphrey.

se who will take part in repre-.-aenti- ng

the. landing of the first Irish
settlers in America, will please meet at

" at 12:30 sharp Fri--
- day next

Born, Monday October 17th, to Mrs.
Steve Byan, a girl, weight 10 pounds.

. Steve m now a happy man, as was evi-

denced by the broad smile encircling hie
eoamtenanoe.
' Charles Breed's dray team ran oft

Moaday, gunning into a horse and light
waffon standing at Win. Bucber's corner,
doing the wagon all up, and somewhat
injuring the horw.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Macken went to
Omaha Friday, and John, Eugene and
Daniel Macken Monday. The funeral
ot BV A. Byrnes, their brother-in-la- w,

Iflace yesterday.

'4?

s --

The president of North Nebraska
Normal College is no mere business
manager, but an educator of twenty
years' experience.

C. A. Snow & Co.'s pamphlet, "In-
formation and Advice about Patents,
Caveats, Trademarks, Copyrights, etc,"
may be obtained free at this office, tf

Mrs. Cotton, music teacher in Brow-nellHa- ll,

Omaha, Mrs. Hamilton, nee
Metz) also of Omaha, and Mrs. Eilroy of
Lincoln, will all assist in the concert
Friday evening.

The course of lectures given by the
president of North Nebraska Normal
College of Madison, Neb., during the
coming year will alone be worth the
price of the tuition. 26-8-- 3t

Do not fail to send for a catalogue
of North Nebraska Normal College, be-

fore you decide where to attend college.
Address E. A. Whitwam, P'd. D. D.D.,
Madison, Nebraska.

W. T. Searles, esq., of Madison was
in the city Thursday. He recently
moved from Newman Grove, and reports
everything moving along quietly in his
part of the country.

Mrs. Gibson and her son James,
formerly of this vicinity, are keeping
grocery at Spokane Falls; John is on a
farm, Frank is a printer and Walter
Gatward has a meat market

Sixteen stacks, about one hundred
tons of hay was burned Tuesday of last
week north of the track near Richland.
Among the losers were Stibal, Novotny
and Lawrence, bo says the Sun.

John Eisenmann had one lone wild
plum tree that was in full blossom this
month, and just as fragrant as in the
spring; but the last frost we had, nipped
the buds, and now they are gone.

Last Thursday afternoon a number
of the leading ladies of Columbus met
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms and perfected
a temporary organization tc aid in fur-
nishing a parlor for the young men.

Mr. Stonesifer is selling fresh oyB-te- rs

at 15, 20 and 25 cents per can. He
informs us that he spent a week at the
wharf at Baltimore and that we can
wait and watch for his great fish dis-

play. 1

Fillman ships large quantities of
goods to neighboring towns. Last week
to Schuyler, Central City and Fullerton.
Ho knows how to buy and can sell to
other dealers for their trade at reason
able rates. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin expect
to move soon to Peoria, HI., from which
place Mr. Martin will radiate to his cus-
tomers. This worthy couple have many
friends here who will be sorry to see
them leave.

Mrs. C. G. Hickok is in Omaha at-

tending the meeting of the general asso-
ciation of Congregational churches of
Nebraska as delegate from the Colum-
bus Congregational church. Rev. Cole
is also in attendance.

Mathias Ivereon of Creston gave
The Joubkal a pleasant call Monday on
business. He informed us that O. S.
Moran lost an infant child last week, by
death, and also that Mrs. R. C. Moran is
sick with typhoid fever.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
sewing machine and organ repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Work done at residence south of Ragatz
& Co's., opposite Saint's chapel, or at
your homes. S. W. Buzza. 21-t- f

The pool on oysters is busted, and
there is no telling how long this will
last as prices are liable to advance al-

most any day. We would advise ye
lovers of bivalves to eat while they are
cheap. Stonesifer sells them at 15 cents
per can. 1

George D. Meiklejohn, republican
nominee for congress, and the eloquent
Judge Nonis of Ponca, Neb., will speak
here at the opera house, Nov. 2d, having
changed dates with Schuyler at their
request Ladies and everybody invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Conger of Clorkson,
Colfax county, have had a dreadful ex-

perience with diphtheria. The Sun says
that on Saturday week they buried the
fifth child loBt, making one burial each
day that week, except Thursday. There
is another one very sick.

The diplomas of North Nebraska
Normal College are honored by the best
institutions, which iB more than can be
said of many independent bcIiooIb. The
reason is that its courses of study are
abreast of the times, practical, and at
the same time complete.

W. C. Sutton, a resident of this city
in the TO's, but now for a number of
years a citizen of St Edward, Boone
county, is erecting a brick business
block for occupancy by himself as a fur-
niture store, dimensions 44x60 feet
Nothing like solid improvements.

The case of Dan Conroy of Monroe
against Burton Westbrook, for work
and labor, was tried Saturday before
Justice Hudson, Wilcox & Fuller, at-

torneys for the boy, I. L. Albert for the
defence. Judgment was rendered for
the boy, $23. He had sued for $37.50.

The young men's rally at Y. M. C. A.
rooms Sunday was one of the best meet-
ings ever held there. A good attend-
ance and much interest was manifested.
Next Sunday, 3 p. m., there will be an
address given by Mr. J. Taylor. Subject,
'Gideon, the Conqueror." All men of
the city are invited.

Hon. George D. Meiklejohn, repub-
lican candidate for congress, has dates
for meetings in this vicinity as follows:
Columbus, Friday, Nov. 3d, 8 p. m.;
Schuyler, Wednesday, Nov. 4th, 8 p. m.;
Central City, Thursday, Nov. 3d, 8 p. ra.;
Genoa, Saturday, Nov. 5th, 8 p. m.; Ful-
lerton, Monday, Nov. 7th, 8 p. m.

Annual convention, W. C. T. U.,
Denver, CoL, Oct 26-No- v. 2. For this
occasion, the Burlington Route will
have, in addition to reduced rates from
all stations, through-ca-r arrangements
to Denver. For information as to the
service from your station, address Mrs.
C. M. Woodward, vice-preside-

nt W. C.
T. U., Seward, Neb. 1

One of the latest improvements to
Columbus is the opening of the Y. M. C.
A. reading rooms and library to the
public; not only open week days, but on
Sundays from 2 to 5:30 p. m. The men
and boys are all cordially invited to call
at the rooms and make themselves
known to the general secretary and
spend their leisure time there.

F. M. Cookingham, the Humphrey
lawyer, has been nominated by the re-
publicans for county attorney. He is
very well known by many of our read-
ers. Besides being informed in law
matters, he is a whole-soule- d, genial
man; and a citizen who takes a lively
interest in public matters. This is one
of the most important offices in the
county.

Mrs. Henry Woods and family, ac-
companied by her mother, Mrs. Clark,
started Monday evening for Stockton,
Manitoba, where they expect to make
their future home, Mrs. Woods purpos-
ing to take a homestead. Her brother,
Frank Clark, thinks of going in a month
or so. The friends ot these worthy folks
are 6orry to have them leave, but wish
them success in their new home in the
north country.

At the senatorial convention held
at Schuyler Monday, Niels Olson of
Creston, this county, was, by acclama-
tion, and unanimously, elected as the
candidate for state senator. Mr. Olson
ib one of the very best men and repub-
licans in the district a Btaunch, true
man of the people and for the people.
He has bad such an official experience
as has given hiin insight into the laws
touching county affairs, and is well-vers- ed

generally in the needs of the
people. His nomination is well received
throughout the district, and all repub-
licans can vote for him with enthusiasm,
because without any misgivings

PERSONAL.
Zinnecker goesHenry to Lincoln

today.
J. S. Freeman was in the city yester-

day on business.
Mrs. J. G. Boeder and child started

yesterday for California.
Miss Anna Beoher ot Omaha is visit-

ing relatives in the city.
A. L. Bixby of the Lincoln Journal

was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Wm. Gibson of Cedar Rapids

spent last week with Mrs. Henry Woods.
Grandpa Matthews came down from

Genoa Saturday to visit his daughter,
Mrs. W. T. Rickly.

Miss Bertha Brown of Cedar Bapids
spent a few days here visiting relatives,
returning home Monday.

H. J. Hudson, John Hoffman and W.
R Notestein are at Omaha in attendance
on the Grand Lodge L O. O. F.

Miss Belle Phillips of Cedar Rapids
visited in the city Friday on her way to
Ames, Iowa, to spend the winter.

John Tannahill was recently in
Knox county, at the Santee Indian
agency and got seven pupils for the
Genoa school. He tells us the Indians
there have quite a settlement. They are
descendents of those who were engaged
in the Minnesota massacre and brought
here as prisoners thirty years ago, a
few old women are all remaining of the
original number. The Congregational
church have a school of a hundred
pupils, and the government a primary
school of about eighty. The-- Indians
are very strict in their church matters-- all

attending the services on Sunday,
and otherwise insisting on the proprie-
ties of church-membershi- p. There is
an artesian well at the agency, the wa-
ter of which has tho taste of copperas,
and bathing m it a few times is said to
make the whitest have the appearance
of an Indian. If all Nebraska artesian
water were like this it would hardly be
worth while for Columbus to bore for it

At the convention held in this city
Monday, L Sibbernsen was unanimously
selected as the republican candidate for
representative of the two counties,
Nance and Platte. Mr.Sibbernsen is very
well known in this section of country,
and regarded as one of our very best in-
formed men in all matters pertaining to
the county offices. There are many men
who go to the legislature without the
rudiments of a practical knowledge of
any of the departments'of county, state
or city, but Mr. Sibbernsen, when ho
goes to Lincoln will be well equipped
with a store of information that will
make him a valuable member of the
legislature. The republican candidate
in this district does not have a walk-
away, but we feel sure that if the voters
of the district can be brought to see
their best interests in the true light, Mr.
Sibbernsen will be elected by a rousing
majority.

Mr. Cookingham has never been an
office-seeke- r, but, now that his political
friends have nominated him for the im-
portant and honorable office of county
attorney, he has an ambition to be elect-
ed. Nearly always, in Platte county,
the election of a republican depends
upon a personal canvass, and this Mr.
Cookingham is making, and will con-
tinue to make. For county offices,
voters should bo personally acquainted
with the men they choose as their ser-
vants to do the public business they
can then cast their ballot with more
satisfaction to themselves, and with less
misgiving as to results. Don't, any of
you, for a moment think that Mr. Cook-
ingham is third in this race. A week or
ten days may be sufficient to develop
who is hiH chief opponent, but it now
looks as though it would be Mr. Albert

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation is expecting to make valuable
improvements in their quarters and
facilities for work. We are pleased to
note the earnest way they are taking up
the work in our city. This week they
are circulating a paper among the busi-
ness and young men, endeavoring to
secure sufficient number of members at
five dollars each per year, to permit the
Association to secure larger quarters,
put in bath-room- s, both tub and shower
baths, with hot and cold water, and
such other improvements aB they are
able to carry out It is the aim of the
Association to make a home for the
young men. We trust our citizens will
give their hearty support to this worthy
enterprise.

The Mount Vernon, (Wash.,) News
in an account of a political meeting,
says: "Then the Hon. M. P. Hurd, 'the
Demosthenes of oratory,' the great ex-
ponent of protection and reciprocity,
whose name is Hurd on every hearth-
stone throughout the county, was next
introduced, and for an hour held his
hearers as if by magic If there was
any doubt as to Mr. Hurd's ability to
represent Skakit county in our state
legislature there is none now, as ho
showed that he was thoroughly posted
on all the leading questions and fully
able to handle them. Many democrats
remarked that Mr. Hurd's speech was
much better than Congressman Wilson's
speech, which is saying a great deal."

The grand lodge K. of P. at Geneva
last week happened to be of more than
ordinary interest to the delegates from
this portion of the state. The grand
chancellor elected for the ensuing term
was W. B. Dale of this city, who has,
probably, no superior in the state, in
qualifications for the position. The
Omaha Bee says: "Major Dale of Co-
lumbus, the new grand chancellor, is one
of the strong lights in Pythianism in
the state and his elevation to the chair
is favorably commented on, for he, while
a modest, quiet man, is an enthusiastic
knight and will do much to put the
order back where it was originally."

How is this for poverty stricken Ne-
braska? Mr. Ellis, living on the south-
ern edge of Boone, or just over the line
in Nance county, has just threshed his
winter wheat and if we remember as to
the number of acres, he had twenty
acres that yielded forty bushels to the
acre machine measure, and ten acres
that yielded thirty-seve- n bushels. He
got fifty cents per bushel, which makes
his acres bring close to $20 per acre in
bard cash. The farm could probably
be bought for $25 or $30 per acre. Al-

bion News.

Two burglaries were committed
Monday night: at E. Pohl's grocery
store $1.25 in change was taken from
the money drawer, a box of fifty-ce-nt

knives, but nothing else disturbed, so it
seems. Everything else was found juBt
as usual, all doors locked, etc. En-
trance may have been made, with a key,
at the front door, or the thief may have
slipped in at the back door during the
evening, and secreted himself among the
boxes. At Hagel's saloon, the double
door in front was pried open, the catch
of the lock being broken off. $5 was
taken from the money drawer.

Flasb of city, suburban and farm
houses of low and moderate cost $5 to
$30 per set complete. These are copies
of dwellings built in the last three years'
regular practice, and are designed with
an understanding effort in agricultural
refinement, convenience and good taste.
Pleaso write, stating number of rooms
you wish, and at what cost. Corre-
spondence solicited for architect's ser-
vices in general. Chas. Gerald, archi-
tect, N. Y. Life, Omaha. 26-6- p

There are two boy6 in town fit can-
didate for the reform school, if they
don't soon mend their ways, and they
are only nine or ten years old. We
don't give their names this time. They
opened the money-draw- er at Rickly's
meat-mark- et Friday evening, taking and
escaping with about $2. At Kearville's
an attempt was made on the drawer,
but the alarm rang and the little resell
was found oat.

Colnmbas Day.

Those who are unused to preparing
for public occasions have no adequate
idea ot the amount of time, labor and
expense connected with such an exhibit
as will take place Friday in this city.

The committee, in planning, providing
and supervising have been tireless in
their endeavors to have everything go
off agreeably, and with propriety for the
occasion, the intent being to make it a
series of object lessons in the history of
our country, from the time of its dis-

covery down to the present
Living pictures can be made enter-

taining and instructive, and the plastic
minds of children will readily receive
impressions of important events in our
national history that time can scarcely
efface, and through the personations
made on Friday, many a youth may be
inclined to study and to take groat de-

light in knowing the worthy men and
women who have been the chief of all
the wonderful productions of the Great
Republic

"As a man thinketh so is he," and this
day, with its associations and its inci-
dents, its lessons and their far-reachi-ng

results, with the strong emphasis of the
flag, that ensign of our liberties which
the soldiers love as "oia glory- - win
lead the children to think of how much
we owe to our cood and great from the
thought of Columbus that the earth was
round, to the thought which brightens
and beautifies more and more the life of
the modern world, that "All men are
brothers."

This is an eminently practical age,
and of all the institutions of this free
country there is not one that more fitly
or more fully represents her varied in-

terests or prefigures her future, than
tho public free schools administered by
cultured, noble men and women.

Let every pupil take a personal inter-
est in the occasion; take the young
guests of the city to your homes for
dinner; do what you can to make the
occasion enjoyable to them, and this
will make it doubly so to you.

MINOR MENTIONS.

Eight hundred pupils had been prom-
ised Monday from the country schools.

Each district iB providing itself with
flags.

A member of the committee suggests
that a bright card be provided, or a
page or more in an autograph album be
set aside for a registry of the autographs
of your guests on Columbus Day.

Gen. Washington and his official staff
will be there in full uniform.

Half-far-e on the railroads for every-
body outside of the organized schools.

A special train from Humphrey, and a
special time table on the Genoa-Albio- n

branch, trains arriving here a little
before 11 a. m.

Baker Post G. A. R. have issued a
special invitation to other posts of the
county to be present with them.

PROGRAM.

City schools will meet at the park --11
a. m. Reception committee and band
will meet the country schools at the
depot at 11:15 and escort them to the
park. Carl Kramer, vice president of
the school board, will make the speech
of reception, after which citizens will
take the guests from the country to
dinner.

Promptly at 1 o'clock, the procession
will form at the park in the following
order:

Colnmbns Band.
Christopher Columbus and Attendants.

Ferdinand de Soto and his Spanish Explorers.
North American Indians.

John Smith and Pocahontas.
Holland Datch. .

Ancestors of New York's Famous 400.
Pilgrim Fathers.

Scandinavians who first discovered New Jersey.
Wm. Penn and his party Friends.

Gei;oa Band.
Germans.

Scotch.
Republic of Switzerland.

Poles under Kosciusko.
The Irish

Benj. Franklin with his Loaf of Bread.
Drum Corps.

George Washington and Staff and Gen. Lafayette.
German Students.

The Discoverers of Columbus.
Abraham Lincoln freeing tho Slaves, and the

Old Guard.
Humphrey Band.

Platte County Schools.
Private Schools.

City Schools.
tirst Ward.

Second Ward.
Third Ward.
High School.

School Officers.
Upon the arrival of the procession at

the High School grounds they will be
received by King Ferdinand and Queen
Isabelle, and addressed by tho queen,
after which the national program will
be carried out as follows:

Reading of president's proclamation
by L. Gerrard.

Raising of the flag.
Salute to the flag.
Song America.
Prayer by Rev. Cole.
Song Columbus Day.
Address, by Alfred Elliott, The Meet-

ing of the Four Centuries.
The Ode Maud McCray.
Address by Judge Hensley.
Song, Star Spangled Banner.
Presentation of flags to county schools

by M. Rothleitner, county superintend-
ent of schools.

In the procession each group will be
entitled to carry the colors of the coun-
try they represent until the period of
the revolution is represented by the ap-
pearance of Washington, after which no
colors or flags will appear in the parade,
except our national flag.

The parade will be formed by Chief
Marshal George A. Scott and his aides,
assisted by tne Sons of Veterans, who
will act as guards during tho parade.

F. M. Cookingham,

The republican nominee for county at-
torney, was born in Schoharie county,
N. Y, Aug. 28, 1856. His youth was
nassed on the farm, nnd 1m ohtninnrl his
education in the public sohools. He
worKou oui irom uorao on a iarm, pur-
chased an interest in a grocery and from
1880 to '82 he was in that business.
After disposing of his business, he re-
moved to Nebraska in December, '82,
locating at Humphrey, this county,
where he has since resided. On the 1st
day of January, '83, he was married.
The first year and a half, he worked for
Newell South in the hardware business;
in the fall of '83 he was elected justice
of the peace, and in the discharge of the
duties of this office he acquired a fond-
ness for the study of law, which he then
began to study with Judges Bowman
and Sullivan. His law practice began
with his study and has increased ever
since. He has been a member of the
board of trustees of the village of Hum-
phrey, part of the time president of the
board, and has always taken a lively
interest in public matters, so that he
has become well posted in municipal
and county affairs, and pledges himself
to the faithful and impartial conduct of
the office in the interest of tax-paye- rs.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending Oct. 18, 1892:
T. M. Pullen, W. W. Mitchell,
Mrs. L. M. Rhodes, Miss Lou Rhodes,
Miss Annio Youmans, J. H. Dobbins,
Miss Tempa Boot, Frank Stewart,
Kate Smith. Fred Stebbens,
John Singer, Mrs. J. Sharp.
L. Wilson, Eph Ivrotcher,

James Heekit, Mr. Gibson.
K. freeman, Maurice Branigan,
Miss Nettie Curtis, Miss Sadie Brattin.
Charles Morrey, S. W. Smith.

J. H. Edminston.
Parties calling for the above letters

will please say "advertised."
Cari. Kramer, P. M.

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens the se-
verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock 4 Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggist. tf

SPRINKLE ALL THE STREETS.

A few Coasideratioas net forth by a Tax-payi-

Citizen.

Ed. Journal: During tho recent
long-continu- dry weather when the
dust got several inches deep, and was a
source of great annoyance wherever the
sprinkler didn't run, I was led to think
that hereafter we might readily avoid
sucn a state of affairs, and probably cost
little (if anything) more than we now
pay for the sprinkling of the business
portions only of our streets.

, First I would suggest that the city
( own its own sprinkling wagons, and that
the service be wholly under the direction
of the committee on streets and grades,
and under the immediate supervision of
the street commissioner. Considerable

! good work was done this year on our
streets, but while the dust was two to
four inohes deep, if a strong wind had
arisen and blown ten minutes, it would,
in that short time, have carried off the
most of the summer's work. The
sprinkling of all the streets would save
an immense amount of grading.

Second, as it is now, there is continu-
ous pay for work vhich does not take
near all the time. In the six months
under contract, leave out a month of
Sundays, and another month when
sprinkling is not needed, and we have
four months of actual work.

I think there is no doubt bntthis plan
would save our streets, keep the dust
down all over the city, and cost but very
little moro than we are now paving.

Nep.

Heary T. Spoerry,
Ropnblican.candidato for representative
of Platte county, was born Jan. 31st,
1836, in canton Zurich, Switzerland, and
ho has the chief, good characteristics of
his countrymen, a love of liberty, a
determination to see equal justice done,
and a tenacity of purpose that holds fast
to the end. He landed in New York
city Nov. 8th, '54, and at that time un-
derstood four languages, German,
French, Latin and Greek. He lived in
Wisconsin, in different parts, until the
fall of 1861, when he enlisted in the Sec
ond Wise Vol. Infantry, second Co. K,
serving with his regiment through all
the battles of the Potomac, up to June
30, 1864, when he was mustered out by
reason of expiration of time of service
of the regiment

On the 12th of January, 1871, he be-
came a resident of this county, taking a
homestead on Grand Prairie, whero he
resided fifteen years, the remainder of
his slay being in this city.

Mr. Spoerry has served fifteen years
as a justico of the peace in this county;
as school director for many years; is
now a member of the city council. He
was elected a representative of Platte
county in former years, to succeed Guy
Barnum, jr., who served one year and
removed from the county Mr. Spoerry
being elected for the unexpired term.
He has been alL these years a close stu-
dent of the needs of the people, and of
the laws of the state, and will make
himself felt in the legislature, in the
enactment of just laws and in the needed
amendment of those now on the statute
book.

That Money-Lendin- g Scheme.
In the last issue of The JouaxALan attack

was made by Mr. Spoerry upon an assertion
which appeared in the Argus some time ago,
stating that the pioneer republic of Switzerland
was loaning money to the peoplo upon land
securities for tho last 50 years. Whether Mr.
S. rails the said assertion a falsehood ignorantly
or wilfully is hard to toll, yet we take the privi-
lege to ask Mr. Spoerry what sort of an institute
the d Eidgcnoessischo Hypothecarcasse
in Bern was. The said casso was inaugurated
soon after the new money system in 1851, took
place, and since tliar time millions passed
through that channel and has proved to bo a
blessing to tho great little republic, which has
one of the best governments under tho sun finan-
cially as well as otherwise. It is a poor rellec-tio- n

on Mr. Spoerry to wilfully ignore 6uch a
famous act passed bv the Swiss government
about forty years ago, being a native of Switzer-
land and a graduate of the school of that coun-
try, which ranks among tho best in the world.

J. Schhoccer.
Mr. J. Schmocker seems to think I

should not call things by their proper
names, but he takes away now 10 or
more years from his allegation of 50
years, himself, and upon further inves-
tigation he will find that there is not,
and never was, an Eidgenoessische Hy-pothe-

casso in Bern, but as I learn,
there is in Bern a Bernerischo Hypothe-ca- r

casse, which is a banking, loan and
trust business under control of some
cantonal officers of Bern.

H. T. Spoerrt.
Mr. Schmocker's communication came

too late for last week's isBue, and with
his consent, Mr. Spoerry's rejoinder ac-
companies it to Journal readers. Ed.

Palestine.
Mrs. J. M. Pearce went to Genoa to

visit her daughter, Mrs. Henderson.
Father and mother Irwin have just

moved into a house. We congratulate
them.

Rev. Mr. Cossairt of Battle Creek has
been here expecting to hold a series of
meetings in the Baptist church, but cir-
cumstances were 6nch that he could
only remain a few days and the meetings
have been postponed for the present.
Due notice will be given. Mr. Cossairt
was a guest of the postmaster's.

Mr. Rolf has bought an organ, tho
Western Cottage, and the finest make of
that company's, Mr. Kiblcr, agent. Mr.
K. was a guest at the Palestine House
Friday night.

Rev. W. D. Elwell is a delegate to the
state convention to be held at Omaha
commencing Monday, Oct. 24. Miss
Martha Hanchett is a delegate to tho
B. Y. P. M. convention at the same place,
from the society here.

Beautiful weather. Potatoes scarce.
Corn plenty. Dan.

Weather Report.
Review of tho weather near Genoa for

the month of September, 1892.
Mean temperature of the month 63.2.V
Mean do same month lastear 67.02
Highest daily temperature 23d 92
Lowest do Hth 38
Clear days 16
Fair days u
vJoudy oays ................................ 3
Rain fell during portions of 3 days
Inches of rainfall 0.81
Do same mo. last year 1.13
Greatest amount in 24 hours 0.30

Prevalent winds from S. W. to N. W.
byE.

Thunder storms on 3d and 6th.
Slight hail on 3d.
Fogs 1st, 8th, 19th, 28th.
Hazy on 15th and 16th.
Slight frost, first of the season, on tho

14th. but not sufficient to kill vegetation
in the upper Loup valley, which still
continues growing at the end of the
month, no damage having been done to
even the tender vines and thus insuring
to the farmers of that vicinity a splendid
crop of corn.

Excursion to Shenandoah Valley.
On Tuesday, October 25th, the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Company will
sell railroad tickets from Chicago 'and
all Baltimore and Ohio points West of
the Ohio River to Winchester, Wood-
stock, Middletown, Harrisonburg, Staun-
ton and Lexington, Va., at the rate of
one lowest limited first-cla- ss fare for the
round trip.

The Shenandoah Valley, Virginia,
offers superior inducements to persons
seeking new locations. Farm lands
offered at from $10 per acre and upwards.
Timber. fnnl. irnn nro. titita irntor
convenient markets, excellent soil, good
schools, best society. For information
about rates, apply to any Baltimore and
Ohio Ticket Agent Send to M. V.
Richards, Land and Immigration Agent.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Baltimore,
Md., for information about desirable
locations, maps, pamphlets, &c. 4t

Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medicine. They often say, "Ob, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they bo induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they would im-
mediately see the excellent effect after
takins the first dom. PtiVa HV and an

1 Trial size free. At all drugguts. 33--y

--,"1 have just recovered from a sec-
ond attack ot the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think.with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-
tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. Tho
first symptom is hoarseness; thon the
child appears to have tasen a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe-
culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

The homeliest man in Columbus as
well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure nil
chronic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bottles
50 cents and $1. All druggists. 33--y

We will furnish The The Jourkaij,
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-
ly Inter-Ocea- n, one yoar, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-
er to The Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, bnt pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
best family newspapers in the world.

Salesmen wanted to travel in sur-
rounding districts, by team or otherwise,
soliciting orders on commission from
retail dealers for rubber boots and shoes,
to be shipped direct from factory. Those
already traveling with another line of
goods could make this a valuable addi-
tion to their business. Address, stating
Particulars and references, Colchester

Colchester, Conn. 1

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
Tho first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Yon
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

MARRIED.
McCONSELL-LAUGH- LI JJ-- At the residence

of the bride's parents Saturday, Oct. 15, S a. m..
by Rev. J. B. Leedom, Harry McConnell, of
Humboldt, Neb., and Mies Eva Laughlin of
this city.

The newly-wedd- ed couple, took the morning
train for their future home in Humboldt.

DIED.
BYRNES At Omaha, Saturday, Oct. 15, at 10

p. m., B. A. Byrnes, aged 53 years.
Deceased was an employe of the Union Pacific

Co. at Duncan, as section foreman, for abont 22

years, but has resided for tho past three years at
Omaha. During last winter he was afilicted
with the grippe, and never fully recovered.

Deceased leaves a widow and eight children.
Mr. Byrnes had many acquaintances here who
sincerely mourn his death.

SHANK At his home. Beulah. Polk county.
October 13th. 7 a. m., of general debility, Daniel
Shank, aged 81 years, o months, 15 duyx.

Mr. Shank was born in Toronto, Canada,April
23, 1811. His family moved to Pennsylvania
when ho was about six years old. He lived in
Nebraska about twenty years. Sixteen years ago
his wife preceded him Jo the spirit land, passing
over from this city Father Shank was a minis-
ter of the United Brethren church for about fifty
years, and a man greatly respected by all who
knew him, and beloved by those who knew him
intimately.

Deceased leaves to mourn tho loss of a loving
father: Charles Shank of Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Frank Lohr, Alex Shank, Mrs. Wm. Lolir, Har-
mon Shank, Pennsylvania, Mrs. Perry Lnh-baug- h

and David Shank.
Tho funeral took place Friday from tho resi-

dence of Wm. Lohr in this city.

justness Notices.

Advertisements nnder this head live cents a
line each insertion.

WM.SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in tho
and uses only the very bt.t

stock that can be procuredin the market. 52-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

JyOur quotations of themarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

obain.etc.
Wheat
Shelled Corn.
Ear Corn
Oats !1
Rye 33
Flour $2 SOgS 00

PBODCCK.
Butter l.g20
Eggs.... 17
Potatoes 75

LIVE STOCK.
Fat hogs 4 50373
Fat cows $125fel50
Fat sheep !23tt4 0O

Fat steers 1 73W.3 50
Feeders $130&2E0

heats
Hams 12!Sei5
Shoulders . 8l2iJ
Sides 11615

LEGAL NOTICE.
Fred Krug vs. John C. McMahon. Mary Mc-Mah-on

and Herman Schell. Notica to non-
resident defendant.
To Herman Schell, one of the defendants in

the above entitled cause, you will take notice
that on the 19th day of September, 1892, the
plaintiff filed his petition in tho district court of
Platte county. Nebraska, against said John C.
and Mary McMahon and yourself, the object and
prayer of which are to have a receiver appointed
to take charge of the east two-thir- of lot No.
.hreo in block No, one hundred and eighteen, in
the city of Columbus, Nebraska, and to rent nnd
collect the rents due for tho use of said premises
and to apply the amount, less costs, to tho pay-
ment of the amount found duo from said

to this plaintiff, in a foreclosure pro-
ceeding in eaid court wherein the plaintiff herein
was plaintiff and tho said McMahons were
defendants, for the reason that said premises are
not of sufficient value to pay the amount of the
eaid decree.

Tho name of the proposed receiver is GusG.
Becher and the names of his surety I. Sibbernsen
and August Boettcherand the proposed surety
for applicant is Leopold Jaeggi ana the time set
for hearing --aid application is Monday, 21st day
of November, 1892, or as soon thereafter as said
application can be heard.

FRED KRUG.
By his Attorneys,

Hiooins & Gablow. 2SsepU

Notice of Registration.
Notice is hereby give that t e place of reg-

istration in the election precinct of the Frst
ward of the city of t oluuiutn. in rIalte county.
Nebraska, w 11 le at the court lou3c ii said
ward, and that said election precinct Is bound-
ed bi Leu is street on the west and by thocorporate limits f said city on the north,
south and "a.-.t-; That the plac of registration
In tt.e elect iou predict of the Second ward f
said clU will re at the office of Israel Glue!;,
lot 8. block 113. therein, and that aid preclnrt
is boutidod on the rast by eww street. on Uw
wet by'P" stret-- 1 and Nebraska ani:ti nnd
on the north and south by enrpor.ue limits of
said city; That the place of rrybtrutlou in tho
election precliiei of the Third ward of said city
shall beat iIiebuildi'iKou theni of thesH of
lot l.blocK 86. in said precinct and that said
precinct is bounded on the east iy " " s'reet
and Nebraska nvenne and on the north, soutn
and west by corporate limits ot said city.

By oruer of the mayor and council of said
city.

t. ated September 36, 1S09.
D.N. MnfEit.

Septet. City Clerk.

GUS.G. BECHER.
LEOPOLD J.XGOI.

EstablkfcedlWe. H. J.

BECHER, JCGGI & CO,.

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates of interest, oa short or Io tia. iaHout t .

to suit applicants.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real estate ia Platte coast?.
Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES ot the World. Oar farm policies ara

the moet liberal in nse. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at this office.
Notary Public always in office.
Farm and city property for sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances and sell steaaukip tickets to aad froai all part

of Europe. laagfl-t-f

SPEIOE &
General Agents

Union Faetle aad Midland Paolic R. B. Laads for sals at beat MJt to SUM
or on five or taajsarstime, in annual payments to suit parchassrs. wsaavaalsoalai
lot of other laada, improved and nzamproved, for sals at low prie aaaeanaasaawi
business aad residence lots in the city. We keep a complete afasttaetot till to all
Platte Coaaty.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

W. T. RICKLY
Wholesale i

Gave, P'lltrjr, aid Fresk Fisk. All Kiiii tf Sairage lttialty.
W-Ca- eh paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow. Highest market priee paid far fat alsva

Olive Street, tw Dhti Ntrtk f tk tint Natfelil

COLUMBUS SANITARIUM

ALITIHUL

FOR THE CURE OF THE- -

MORPHINE,

Chloral and Tobacco Habits.

Tho remedy for alcoholism and kindred dispnses contains de of gold,
but no hypodermic injections are U6ed except in the most aRjfravoted cases. The"
patient can take his medicine at home without loss of time from business or work,
without publicity. The remedy for the tobacco habit contains no of
pold. No hypodermic injections are given, and the remedy is wonderful in every
respect.

EgJho best of references given. ,For full particulars, write the secretary, or
consult the medical director.

A. M. SwartZeildrUVer, President. C. A. WOOSley, Secretary.

C. A. NeWman, Treasurer. Dr. L. C. VOSS, Medical Director.

HENRY RAGATZ k CO,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

f

Staple sod Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN

very price paid trade For
Gluck

ARE YOU

Looloiig for a ttie

of It?

We can give it you on the
of an with gold or silver

E'er a. zz ; c$2.00 $3.50
$2.25 it it $3.85
$2.50 it it $4.00
$3.00 it it $5.00
$3.75 cc it $6.00
$4.25 it tt $7.50

"We are out other
lines in

SSf our for our 25c
slaughter sale.

ED. NiEWOHNER,

Sisn of the Bis Waleh.

Dr. INSTITUTE

I'OR THE TKEATMENT OF THn

Drink Habit!
Tobacco, Morphine and

Narcotic Habits.

J2TPri vatc treatment giTen if desired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
lStprtf

F. HOCKXMBIMIB

N"OETH,
for the Mb of

!

COCAINE

HAND A FULL LINE OP

ASSORTMENT OF

NEBRASKA.
Maj27,'91.tf

THE

SEED
OF--

OEHLBIGH & BBO.

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
2 Mar 2

GROCERIES !
ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LIN 3

OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDr

GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL 8ELECTED STOCK AlWAYS AS CHEAP A8THE CHEAP--
EST.ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

JS-TH-
AT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER EGGS
And al 1 kinds of country produce taken in t raendallgoodsdeliveredfrM ofchare

of the city .

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THEBEBTGBADEBOFFLOU 1

10-t-f ..

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

3?Tho highest market in for country produce.
the present, in the block, corner of Eleventh and North Streets,

COLUMBUS,

sMb

Best

to price
umbrella

handle.

closing several

SILVERWAEB.
Watch window

J.

CLARK'S

Also
other

-- HOUSE

HERMAN

mo.

ALWAYS

AND

toanypart


